
Farmers ! Attention !

Act Quickly and Snap Up this Splendid

Subscription Bargain.

livery farmer in Dakota and the surrounding counties
should read weekly, the Farmers' Tl'ibUlHS of

Sioux City, Iowa, and learn how to increase the yield of

his land. You should be securing the greatest possible
revenne from every branch of your work, whether you may
be doing grain fanning, raising pure bred live Stock or
poultry, or growing fruit, or. feeding. It is the most Com-

prehensive as well as the most Practical Agricultural and
Live Stock Journal published in the United States. It
treats liberally at all times, every phase of farming. It
is worth many times its subscription price to the farmer.

Its editorials are thoroughly reliable as well as in-

tensely practical. Its editors aro successful farmers and
breeders and therefore dish out the food which the Practical
farmer can easily assimilate.

Its one endeavor is to elevate its already high stand-

ard and to increase its present prestige

THE DAKOTA COUNTY" IIIvRALl) wants every
one of its subscribers to renew promptly and it desires
EVERY farmer within a radius1 01

r miles who is not now
a subscriber TO BECOME ONE. Ve aref for a "short
period only, making the following very liberal offer.

farmers' Tribune $1

Dakota County Herald $1

We have made arrangements with The Farmers' Trib-

une for a limited number of subscriptions at terms which
enable us to make this EXTRAORDINARY subscription
offer. We urge our readers to take advantage of this offer
immediately as it will be good for a Brief Period Only.

Call at this office, or write us at once.

Send All Orders to

the IVAWVWA 1.11.11.11 ii HI Mill
UtAUlU UUUIIIjf IBUIUIU

Dakotcx City, Ncbr.
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Companion because

it is entertaining and worth I
while. The 1910 volume ' J
contain, among other things I

50 Star Articles'

250 Good Stories

1000 Up-to-Da- te Notes

V2000 One-Minu- te Stories I
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of affairs Albert
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1 Progress of t'.s World;" a clever

history of the month ; book
reviews ; the of the best
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The Week
in Congress

The Senate did iiulck work Wedne
day In disposing ot the District cf

appropriation bill carrying
about $10,000,000. and at 2:40 p. ni.
adjourned until Thursday. The House
was engaged In an extended debate on

the Mann 'white slave" bill. The
House also pasd a repolut.lon calling
on the Secretary of the Navy to report
whether during the present fiscal year
any powder has hern bought from a

trust.

The Senate hod a brief sesslen
Thursday, the only Incident of whlcji
was a sp"v:!i hy' Senator Bradley of

Kentucky, I" which he defended hi

State and chai g"d fh.it -- the "lobRCCO

truat" was responsible for the actr, of
violence which had been perpetrated
by the nlsht riders. At. 1:20
p. ni. tho Senate adjourned until Mon-

day. Ignoring the protests of the Dem-

ocratic members, the Republican ma-

jority In the Home ratified their' cau-

cus nominee for the Ballinger-Pincho- t

Investigating committee, displacing
Representative Italney of Illinois, one
of the Democratic selections, and nam-

ing inhls ulead Representative Lloyd
of Missouri, who Indicated his unwil-
lingness to serve on the committee.
Consideration of the urgent deficiency
appropriation bill was resumed, but
waa laid n'.dc until Friday, after thr.!(i
hours' debute.

:

Tbe Senate was not In session Fri-

day. The 1 louse passed the bill re-

lieving William Holdenweck, assistant
treasurer at Chicago, of responsibility
for the $t3.0()0 subtreasury theft. Mr.
Lloyd, of Missouri, resigned from the
Ballinger Pin hot Investigating com-mlte-

Speaker Cnnnon sustaining bis
right to refuse to serve. Various pri-

vate claim measures, were considered.
Adjourned at 5:00 until Monday.

Mr. Tillman In the Senate Monday
criticised the administration for fall-

ing to prosecute suits against the
Southern Pacific Railway Company for
the recovery of public land granted to
the railroad under the condition that
it should be Hold in tracts of 1C0 acres
ut not more than $2. DO an acre. The
House passed the urgent deficiency
bill, after cutting off the $125,000 Item
tor the Immigration Commission. The
bill carries nearly $5,000,000, which
la $1,000,000 under the treasury esti-
mates. The Mouse named Mr. Gra-
ham, the Democratic caucus choice, to
succeed Mr. Lloyd on the Ballinger'
Plnchot committee.

The Senate Tuesday passed the for-

tifications bill carrying $5,817,200 and
devoted some time to the considera-
tion of a new national forest In Mon-

tana, but took no action. Mr. Bennet
of New York made sweeping denials
of the charges made the previous day
by Mr. Macon of Arkansas of extrava-
gance by the immigration commission.
Mr. Macon refused, to retract and the
debate at times became torrid. The
House passed a bill creating a bureau
of mines in the Interior Department.

Sterl Melt ffom Within.
Krom Pit tabu rs comes the news ol

a discovery uttributed to O. P. Black
Iston in regard to the way In which
uteri melts. Contrary to the general
belief, and to the known laws of phy-

sics, llliicklston has shown that steel
melts from the Inside tlrst. He has
bad photographs made showing the
shells produced by the melting of

bars of crucible steel, one flat and
the other octagonal. These showed
that both bars are hollow, while the
outside surface remained In Ha origi-
nal shape. It was discovered acciden-
tally while the man was experiment-
ing with a new type ot oil furnace.
Hluiktston thinks the melting of the
Interior tlrst is due to the oxidi-
zation of the surface to protect It from
the heat. Others see an analogy be-
tween the molten Interior of the Iron
and the molten Interior of the earth,
dun to causes as yet undetermined.
Nevertheless, the fact may lead to Im-

portant, changes In the smelting Indus-
try.

ALA ABOUND THB GLOBE.
A series of woman-suffrag- e meetings

for negroes is the latest development
of the suffruse crusade in New York
City.

President Tuft adit to the Senate the
nomination of William P. Warner as
United States marshal for the district
of Ncbrusko.

James II. Stevenson, who drowned
hlmaeU In the Ikdawure near Phlludel- -

uhla. was lirlvute secretary to John II,
Sanderson, who dh-- while under coni
vlctlon for .looting Pennsylvania of mil
lions In furnishing th new State capl
tol.

The American Association for the
Study and Prevention of infant Mor
tullty formed following a conference
recvntly lu-l- at New Haven, Conn., bus
opened headquarters In Baltimore und
begun u campaign to prevent race
waste rather than race suicide.

Andy H. Jonen, c.i.hlor, churge with
wrecking the First National Hunk ut
Rughy. N. 1., wus found guilty in fed-

eral court at Kni'KO, N. 1.
Threo men were killed when a nitro-

glycerin magazine at llr.uiiion s Kerry,
Ph.. exploded. The dead are Jacob
Greene, Peter Jennhiss and John Jin
nlngs. '

The American museum of natural
history la In the market for about 10,.
000 Inserts. It plans to make a collec-

tion representing every species of In-

sect found within titty miles of New
York City.

Tbe grund Jury ut SL Louis dropped
Its Investigation of the American Cred-

it Indemnity Company, suspected of
having made false returns to tho Stale
Insurant'!) Commissioner.

professor William UoheitHon, aged
&0. head of the .Minnesota agricultural
I. ranch school at t'rookston, was found
dad In bed oil a tJreut Northern train
at St. Paul. He died of heart disease.

As a result of a confession of Hen-
ry Smith, Governor Swaoson of Vir-
ginia will iHsue a respite of tly days
lo the three other negroes condemned
with Smith to death for the killing ol
Wulter V. Schults, a Chicago artist, 00

.Wits

THE FORTUNE HUNTER.
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OHIO HITS THE FOOD TRUST.

Cold Storage to Be Regulated and
Price Boosters to Be Prosecuted.
Kvery energy of the Ohio state gov-

ernment is to be enlisted In the fight
for a revision downward of the cost ot
living. Gov. Harmon, Attorney Gen-

eral Denman, State Food Commission-
er Dunlap and Speaker Mooney have
entered Into close to
achieve real results. Gov. Harmon sent
a special message to the general assem-
bly. Speaker Mooney and the Senate
leaders will give right of way and
boosting to necessary legislation. The
attorney general will draft bills and
resolutions and prosecute conspiracies
to boost prices. The dairy and food
department and the state board of
health will hunt for the facta and
causes of food prices and the condition
of food sold from cold storage ware-
houses.

First will come a campaign to get
the facts. A Joint committee will make
a legislative investigation. The com-

mittee will be amply financed", will
hold hearings, and examine witnesses
in a dozen cities. Commissioner Dun- -

lap's food inspectors will be set to
work to gather data. The chemists ot
the state board of health will examine
food kept for various periods In cold
storage. The public will be asked to
take a hand In the crusade for facts
This triple line ot inquiry by state
agents, by legislative committee, and
by volunteers from the ranks of the
citizens of the state is expected 'to
bring together a wealth ot Information
which will enable the legislature to
contribute In a sane and effective way
to lessening the high cost of living.

NITROGLYCERIN EXPLODES.

Twenty Hen Caught in Tunnel
Being Dug to Supply Croton.

Twenty men engaged in boring a

tunnel through a small mountain near
Cold Springs, to form a part of the
aqueduct which is to supply water to
New York City from the Croton dam
ware about to leave their task the oth-
er afternoon at 4 o'clock, preparatory
to setting off almost a ton of nltrogly
cerln, when the explosive was mys-
teriously fired. Fifteen of the work-
men were killed and the other five
were seriously Injured. After two
hours of rapid toil by 150 men, the
bodies were reached and taken ta the
mouth of the tunnel.

POLITICS
POLITICIAN

Itoth houses of the Illinois Legisla-
ture have entered open the real fight
for the enactment of a (primary election
law.

"The program of the Democrats In
the House ut this session of (Vmgresi
Is to keep down the amount of the

bills und to vote against
hip Niibtfldy," said Minority leader

Chump Clark, of Missouri, In a recent
interview.

Congressman Tawney. of Minnesota,
who gained a lot of notoriety voting
for the Hayne-Aldrlc- h tariff bill, thinks
he has been grOHsly misrepresented by
newsairrs. He claims that he has
been mlaquoted and that the press has
charged him with things of which he
Is not guilty.

Secretary of War Dickinson, accord-
ing to reports, w ill probahly be a candi-
date for I'nltod States Senator to suc-
ceed James R Frailer, whoso term ex-

piree In 1911.

In the eumpalgn for the
of Senator 11 Kollette of Wisconsin,
other Insurgents are to assist, and the
first to respond was Senator Clapp of
Minnesota, who spoke at Milwaukee.

Mrs. Sarah Plutt Decker,, the former
bead of the National Federation of
Women's Clubs, la now being boomed
throughout Colorado by the women
voters a a candidate for Congress

ATTACKS HARD COAL COMPANIES

liuvernuient Ilrlef In the Anlhrao He
lane Filed at Philadelphia.

The government's brief In its suit to
break up the alleged anthracite coal
trust vvks filed In the United States
Circuit Court In Philadelphia the oth-

er, day by William S. Gregg, special
assistant to the Attorney General. The
suit was brought In April, 1907, and
the government's case was prepared hy
J. Carroll Todd and J. C. McReynolds.
The three years that have Intervened
were taken up with the examination of
witnesses for both sides. It is con-

tended by the government that all the
defendants have long been parties to
a general combination and conspiracy
which stifles competition and obstructs
trade and commerce In anthracite coal
and that they have monopolized the
trade. The government asks the court
to enjoin this alleged monopoly and
to enjoin the defendants from carry-
ing out the contract with the
independent companies by which the
latter turn over their product to the
larger companies for 65 per cent of the
tidewater selling price.

JOHN FARSON IS DEAD.

Head oi Stock and Ilouil Houa Sue- -

rumba After Brief Illnean.
John Farson died at 3:45 o'clock

Tuesday morning at his Oak Parle
(111.) residence, "Pleasant Home." Ho
was conscious almost to the last, and
the members of his family were at his
side when death came. Mr. Farson's
death followed a sudden and severe
attack ot heart disease. Until Sunday
he bad not been so 111 as to require
the services of a physician in twenty
years. Mr. Farson was head of the
stock and bond house of Farson, Son
& Co., with offices in Chicago and New
York. He was 55 years old and left a
widow and two sons John Farson,
Jr., and William Farson. Mr. Farson
was born In Union City, Ind., In 1855,
the son of a Methodist minister. When
his father was killed In an accident,
the boy, then 13 years old, was forced
to leave school and help support the
family.

BALLINGER WITHDRAWS LAND.

All Forma ( Wlapualtloa Marred by
riaa to Ala Water-Sit- e Leslalatloa.

In aid ot proposed legislation affect
ing the disposal of waterpower sites
on the public domain. Secretary Bal
linger has temporarily withdrawn
from all forms of disposition the fol
lowing areas: 3,723 acrea along the
Big Blackfoot river, Montana; 25,120
acres along the San Rafael river.
Utah; 2.40S acres along the Coeur
d'Alcne river, Idaho; 160 acrea along
the Fresno river, California; 3,536
acres along the South Platte river.
Colorado.

250,000 TO SAVE BIG AREA

tHpoeetnrjr Balllaver Waata Dltckaa
Dng la Washington Heaervatloa.
The appropriation of $25,000 for the

construction of irrigation and drain
age ditches on the Yakima Iadlan
reservation in Washington, the appro-
priation to be reimbursable, Is pro-
vided for In an Item submitted by tbe
Secretary of the Interior to the House
for Inclusion in tbe urgent deficiency
bill. Secretary Ballinger says that
unless the money Is granted 30,000 to
40,000 acres In tbe reservation will be
ruined.

Danea Ural Cook Flual Blow,
The committee of the University of

Copenhagen has completed Its exami-
nation of Dr. Frederick A. Cook'i
original notes and confirmed Its pre-
vious conclusion, that not the slightest
proof that the explorer reached the
north pole had been submitted.

Thro oa.at I. a Taaael.
Three workmen were suffocated by

powder smoke and nltro fumea in the
Gunnison tunnel near Montrose. Colo.,
and thirty others barely escaped with

TERRIBLE RAILWAY ACCIDENT,

Canadian Pacific Train Plunges Into
River and 48 Are Drowned.

Forty-eigh- t persons are dead and
ninety-tw- o are Injured aa a result of
a wreck on the Canadian Pacific Rail-
road near Webbwood, Ontario, on the
Sudbury branch of the road. Two
coaches, a diner and a first-clas- s day
coach plunged from a bridge across
the Spanish river. Not a person In
the two cars escaped. All were caught
like rats In a trap. They were drown
ed In the Icy waters of the river.

A few hours after the disaster the
coaches lay In the river with only
their tops showing above the Ice. The
bodies of the victims of the disaster
were still in the cars.

The plunging of the diner and the
day coach Into the river threw the
other coaches of the passenger train
from the track. Some of these roll
ed down a steep embankment. The
cars caught fire. A number perished
in the flames. This added to the hor
ror of the disaster. The wreck is tha
worst in the history of the Canadian
Pacific Railroad.

The wrecked train was No. 7, west
bound from Montreal to Minneapolis.
Spreading of the rails as the passen-
ger train crossed the bridge Is sup-

posed to have been the cause of the
catastrophe. The scene of the disas-
ter is in a desolate, sparsely settled
country. Telegraph facilities are lim-

ited. Details are hard to obtain.

RAILROAD POOL COLLAPSES.

I. H. Kerne Caaaht When Bobble at

A pool, in Columbus and Hocking
Coal and Iron stock, managed by
James R. Keene, collapsed !rn New
York, when for the secord time In
stock exchange history tha plans of the
master manipulator wvnt sadly awry.
In connection with the resultant drop
In stocks, the failures were announced
ot Lathrop, Haskins ft Co., 60 Wall
street, and J. M. Flsk ft Co., 42 Broad
way, stock exchange firms, with liabili-
ties conservatively estimated at more
than $8,000,000. The stock market

confused. And, as an effect ad'
dltional to those following Mr. Keene's
former reverse, more than a score of
brokers and hundreds of wearied clerks
were still working at midnight In the
effort to straighten tangled contracts
of business.

ilplllllll

The Russian foreign oHtee has re-

ceived a memorandum from the United
States government proposing as a so-

lution for the Manchurlan problem the
neutralization of the railroads In Man-
churia by their sale to China, financed
by an International syndicate. The
United States Invites Russian partici-
pation in such a scheme. The, super-
vision of the railroads would be placed
thereby In the hands of the powers re-
sponsible for the financial arrangement
which would see that the lines were
conducted on a purely business baBls
and not used for political or strategic-purposes- .

The reported merRt--r of the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil Company and the Aguilla Oil
Company, of Mexico, is officially denied
by President Lunda y Escandon, of the
Agullla Company. The Agullla con-
cern is one of the largest In Mexico and
controls the largest Held in the repub-
lic.

In common with the other European
countrits, Austria finds herself con-
fronted with the necessity of imposing
new taxes to meet a deficit In the bud-
get. Among the measures Introduced
to make the Income and outgo balanra
is a tax on bachelors and chlldleas
married couples with unearned in.

THE NATIUN RISES TO

LOWER FOOD PRICES

Lawmaker Join Women and Clergy

In Seeking Cause of Exaction
In Necessities.

Protest meeting planned

Department of Commerce and Labor

Starta Investigation Consumera
to Boycott Dealers.

A mighty wave of nroteat against
the Increased coat of living is sweep-
ing over the country. This wave.
unique in many particulars, is gather
ing rorce as it rolls and surges from
East to West and from North to South.
Already Ita force la powerful ; It prom-
ises to become Irresistible. From Dtr- -

ons of high degree and low degree
this protest Is emanating. Women and
women a clubs a mighty factor in
any popular move have taken th
matter up with a will. Clergymen-Cath- olic,

Protestant and Hebrew alike- -

bishops, archbishops and a cardinal,
are Inveighing against the tremendous,
Increase In the cost of thine neces
sary to feed families and sustain life.
Ann-trus- t combinations are belns
formed; men, women and children in
different sections ot the country are
taking pledges to a'.ulaln frr.m' meat
and other articles of d!et until the
price shall have been lowered. The
national House of Representatives has
been asked to order an Investigation
Into the whole question and the De-
partment of Commerce and Labor al-

ready Is making an Inquiry Into the
subject

The Attorney General of Missouri Is
planning an investigation Into the hlglt
prices of meat and has asked other
Mississippi Valley states to Join him
in his work. A resolution has been In-

troduced into the Ohio Legislature
calling upon the people of the State to
abstain from eating meat for the next

ixty days. These are just a few of the
ways in which this mighty, almost
country-wid- e protest against an intan-
gible something that has forced s

of necessities and luxuries ha
taken being.

Women of the country are most en-
ergetic in the fight which has been be-
gun. Women, upon whom devolves the
work of supplying the table and of
supplying good, nourishing food for
hungry little mouths, have looked ask-
ance at the ever decreasing supply In
the face of increased expenditures and
are ready and willing to Join any move-
ment that promises to remedy present
conditions.

President Taft commends the aims of
the National Anti-Foo- d Trust League,;
In a letter to Dr. Emll Scharf
Washington, president of the lea'Ulf
President Taft said that he Indrgei
any effort that may make for '.e re-
duction of the price of beef, m'ts andthe necessities of life. HU indorse-
ment of the league's work uncondi-
tional. There is no queelon by tne.
President of the legality of a coun,ry
wide boycott by the A erlcan people-agains- t

exorbitant prl.
To ehow how gree' In ihe Iaat thrw

months has been he lncrease In theprice of articles ot food-m- eats, poul-
try, canned gor butter egg8 th
like the fol'.jng taWe ha3 pre.
pared by tf M ChlcaKo Examiner:

Three

' months
To-da- y. ago.

J"p4'r dozen .42 f .30irjalban apples, per peck 1.00 .40'Variges, dozen 60 .40
r?oda crackers 11 .10
Canned corn, can 15 .12 4j
butterine, pound 22 .12
Rice, pound 10-1- 2

Flour, -- lb. sack 8S
Lard, lb 17 AtPork chops, lb 20 A
Veckbonea, lb OS .02Pig talla 10 .05
Spare ribs, lb 11 .07
Boup bones, lb 05 Given away
Chickens, per lb 22 .15
Geese, per lb 22 .J5Frenkfurts, per lb 12 .0
Pork sausage, per lb 12 .05
Butter, per lb 40 .30--

. (

SCARED GIRLS LEAF TO DEATH.

Five Fhiladelphians Die aa Result of
Panic and Fire.

Four girls and a man leaped to their
death the other day In a panic caused
by fire In a four-stor- factory building:
In Philadelphia. Five others receiv-
ed probably fatal Injuries, and many
more were hurt. Nearly all of the
dead and severely Injured were em-
ployed in the shirt waist factory ot
Joseph Chachkin, on the fourth floor.
Chachkln was injured, one of his.
daughters Is dead, and another dying.
His force of operators waa greatly re-
duced owing to the shirt waist strike.
Otherwise the number of fatalities-probabl- y

would have been greater. The-flam-

originated In the elevator shaft
upposedly through the short circuit--

!ng of the electric motor.
Chachkln'a factory operatives be-

came panic stricken and many jumped
from windows. Men on the street
spread blankets and an awning to
break their falls, but in the smoke
which filled the narrow street many "

fell to the pavement before these Im-
provised Are nets could be extended
for'them. The building was equipped
with fire escapes and Are rones,
man. Instead of lowering the rope and
aiming down It, lumped from the win.
dow with the loose end in his hands
He was killed.

WANT FOOD PRICES LOWERED.

Farmrra Urniaaa That Oatlea taKeccealtlee Ba Red need.
Asserting that under exUtin ren

ditions revision of the tariff nn,.i
necessarily involves a revision of the
tandard of living downward, farmers

Of Washington. Oregon, and Irtah
tending the convention of the Farmers'
tducationai and ITninn
took action demanding that
duties on ihe necessities of life be--

Y


